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Maytag Ships Trainload of
Washers to Pacific Coast

NEWTON*, Iowa. Officiate of 
The Maytapr Company today on- 
nouno-d the-shipment of a train- 
load of washing machines to deal 
ers .in tlic .j'ariflo c-oaskCstatefi. 
The tr.-iin consisted of 45 carloads 
containing more than 4.000 Maytag 
ivnslieiH. valm-.l. at- nearly one-half 
of a million dollars. Tills is the 
largest ninplo shipment from the 
Maytag faciory since 1928.

Inclti'ieu in the. train were ap- 
firi-ximiit'ely 1,00(1 washers for Cal 
ifornia dealers. The train will 
j.ruceed ns -a unit to Salt Lake

City from which point distribu 
tion of the cars will be made to 
d>-alcrH. 'Maytag washers are Koid 
in Tor.rance by the Miller Furni 
ture Co.. 1220 El Prado.

NOTICE
To members of the Utopian 

Society: The regular ;r.-jeting of 
the Vtopion Society scheduled to 
lie held on Monday night, March 
11, will be held instead on 
Wednesday night, March 13.

H. P. RAYMOND, 
Chairman.

HARVEL 
radio fans to 
TUNE IN KFI

Of unusual interest to all radio 
fan* In this vicinity l.« the nn- 

'ment made today by H.irvel 
rtuttcnfcliler, H. K, Coodrlch dealer 
located at 161 S Cravens avenue In 
Torrance, that his company will 

  starting Friday,
rh S.

.11 !,< 
 IS minutes long, 

very Friday night 
valla lile National 

HroadcastinB Company station.
For citizens of, Torrnnce, the 

jest available station from which 
o hear the programs in believed 
o be KFI, from 8:30 to 9:15 p. m. 
Titled "Circus Niglit In Silver- 

own," the program will carry 
ilbng a dramatic story of. compell- 
ng interest, played by a. -large 

cast. ^_
Starring the bllT"is the inlmtt- 

.ble comedian Joe Cook, head- 
Iner in three musical comedy suc- 
;sses, as well as a- favorite for 
;ars on the vaudeville "cirpuits. 
B. A. Uolfc will direct the Good- 

 ich Sllvcrtown orchestra during 
he programs.
Besides Cook, Rolfc and the 
Ivertown orchestra, there will be 
large supplemental cu.st to carry

mt 'the dr 
. vocal chor

atic sto ell
of' many voices

Louis Gosden, Oakland, Calif, 
{plumber, in his cell In the Ala- 
meda-County JaO .where be is be 
ing held while police Investigate 

the deaths of two of his wire*.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
March 8 and 9

Many Other Special Items Not Listed Below!

To Introduce Our New Stocks « New Policy » New Lower Prices! 

FREE'Bottle Perfume
Given to Every Lady Making a Purchase of 25c 

or Over—Friday and Saturday
Waldorf

Toilet 
Tissue

CANDY BARS—Uno, Snickers O 
and Milky Way.................................... J for

Veldown SANITARY NAPKINS """" 
While They Last..................................

lOc 
12c

Combination, Fitch's
SHAMPOO and HAIR OIL, 65c value...

I'J • 
4f C.

Cigarettes 
96c

Cameli, Cheiterfields,
Old Golds, or Lucky

' Strikes.

Bayer 
ASPIRIN, doz.. 12c
LYSOL,
medium size.. 38c
STYPTIC 
PENCIL.... 5c
KLEENEX,
large size, 500 sheets.. 29c
Gauze
BANDAGES, 1x10 yds.....
Ingrain's 
SHAVING CREAM...
Bicycle
PLAYING CARDS.....
Hard Rubber 
POCKET COMBS......

3c 
J9c 
39c

At the Fountain
Real . 

Honest-to-Goodness

Giant Malted Milks 10c 
Banana Special......15c

NEET, 
large.... 69c
Colgate's
BARBER BAR, cake..
CASTOR OIL,
4 oz................................ 17c

17c
ALMOND SOAP, 
cake, 2p................

6c
Dextro 
MALTOSE, No. 1. 59c
Gainsborough 
POWDER PUFFS.. 4c

JERGIN'S SOAP, 
cake, 5c...:............ 6 for 25c

Palmolive Soap 
4 for

31c
VICK'S 
VAPO-RUB. 24c
PLUTO 
WATER, quarts.. 39c
ITALIAN BALM DIS- rr 
PENSER Combination.. DDC

Liquor Specials!

pL 49c; XpL 29c
"Shady Lane"

WHISKEY

Empire GIN pt. 49c

Hudnut DUSTING POWDER, close out........39c

•Clapp's BABY FOOD, close out, can So; 6 for 25c 
Revelation TOOTH POWDER, large slzelite 
STAY-DRY (Deodorant) regular size....'........12c
Fresh CITRATE OF MAGNESIA..................!"l3c
Hytone LINEN ENVELOPES..... ...>..... ..24 for 7c
MALTINE with COD LIVER OIL ...............$1.00
Dr. West's TOOTH PASTE..............2 for 33o

These Prices Subject to Stock On Hand

Ka/mee A. Dolley, Pres. Harry H. Dolley, Secy.

El Prado and Sartori Avenue Torrance
JPIONEER DRUG STORE IN TORRANCE

Mrs. Frank Shields. Vice-Pros.

Young Couple Wedded
At St. Andrew's Church 

Last Thursday Evening
Miss Ethel Sleppey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 

Sleppey, and Mr. Damon Jacobson, chemist on the-General 
Petroleum staff, were joined in the bonds of holy matri 
mony, Thursday, February 28, at S p. m. The ring cere 
mony took place in St. Andrew's Episcopal church with
hev. F. Murray Clayton, vlo 
officiating. Masters Maurice a 
El.smerc I cted andle

Ity a 
taper

church was filled to capac- 
1 was lighted by tall whit 

The aisles leading to tin 
i-ere banked with baskets of 

axy calln llllles and white stock 
formed a lovely background tar 

lie ceremony.
The bride wore an exquisitely 

quaint ivory satin wedding gown 
which was worn by a dear friend 
of the family 30 years ago. Her 

hite net was   held In 
place by orange blossoms. The 
all-white bouquet of carnations,
swe«t peas 
pleted

and calla llillcs com- 
stume. She was

Dolley Drag Co., 
'ORGANIZATION

SALE
Tprrance's First Drug _Store Pushes Forward!

Iven In marriage. by her father. 
Miss Edith Sleppey attended her 
sister as maid of honor and was 
becomingly gowned in French blue 
crepe and lace. She wore a blue 
picture hat of mallne. Her bou 
quet was of pink caranatlons.

Mr. Hartley Cook, close friend 
of the groom, was beat man. The 
groom and his attendants wore 
conventional black. Paul and Ray 
Sleppey.. brothers of the bride 
were the ' ushers. Mrs. John Slep 
pey was modlshly attired ii 
brown ensemble. Th'e bridal party 
marched in to the strains 
Lohengrin's Wedding Ma 
played by Mrs. J. P. Montague, 
who also- played soft music while 
the couple were "exchanging their

After the ceremony., jj^ reception 
for close friends and .relatives w 
held a£ the home of the brld 
parents where delicious refresh 
ments were served. The bride', 

quet was caugjit by Miss Ellen 
Stanley, who is soon, to be the 

e^ of, Jhe bride's brother. Many 
beautiful'gTfTs lo" Ihe" "popular 
couple were on display* They wlH 
reside In Hermbsa- Beach after 
ten-day auto trfp to Palm Springs 
and Arizona.

Several pre-nuptlal .showers 
were given in compliment to Miss 
Sleppey, among them being'a most 
delightful one at the home of Mrs. 
Gco. P. Shldler, where the choir 
of St. Andrew's church and addi 
tional friends of the bride-to-be 
were entertained by their chai 
Ing .hostess.

The Women's GuHd also gave a 
shower for Miss Sleppey, who was 
likewise complimented by a very 
lovely affair by Mrs. Edmonds, of 
Los Angeles. Many beautiful and 
useful gifts were   presented at 
these parties.

Too Much Fleteherizing 
SEATTLE. (U.P.) Failure to 

eat paper fast enough was one 
reason Alvln Harrison. 33, got a 
two-year prison sentence. He was 
charged with burglary and denied 
he had had'any money for months. 
Wlien detectives caught him 
chewing a paper, they made him 
cough It up. It was a receipt 
for.a ?-'0 suit, purchased the day 
before.

Chamber Heads 
Recommend $100 
For Ball Team
Directors Also Lend Aid to

Movement to Build
Group Dwellings

Recommendation that the city 
appropriate J100 from the promo 
tion fund for the Torrance base 
ball team was made at the regu- 

eeting of Chamber of Com 
merce directors Monday afternoon, 

was stated by Secretary GI1-
eister that the recommendation
as made with the understanding 

that-the team would be made up
' local players.
Chamber directors also voted to 

support the movement for encour 
aging the construction of houses 
and other dwelling units In Tor 
rance on a large scale In order to 
relieve the acute housing shortage.

Opposition to the publication of 
Income tax .returns was voiced In 
a resolution addressed »to con 
gressional members from this dis 
trict. Consideration of bills befi 
the state legislature was deferred 
until an analysis of pending bills 
could be studied.

New chamber members wel 
comed St the meeting were' E. P. 
Dalton of the Fire Extinguisher 
Maintenance Company of Los Ap- 
geles and H. J.' Summers, ossjat- 

rit city engineer,

The Torranre evf-nlns s c h 
has prepared"' an interesting sur 
vey of the student's blrthpla 
The results of tills study show 
cosmopolitan character 
community. Among the 
countries. England Ifl tl 
contributor, with a total

foreign

English birtl 
the British

Tli
Isle

students of 
remainder o. .....
represented by two from Scotland 
and one each from Wales and 
Ireland. Germany has three rep 
resentatives, while Belgium and 
Ciccho-Slovakla have each con 
tributed two. The variety of birth 
places Is further increased by one 
native each from the countries of 
France, Russia and Sweden.

Heading the list of those who 
claim closer regions for their 
birthplace, are the three students 
from Mexico and the two from 
Canada. Also there is one from 
Nova Scotia, one from the Ha- 

Han Island, anil one 'from 
Alaska.

California tops the list of state
contributors 
natives, two 

Torrance. 
place with hi 
and Kansas

CITY APPOINTS
plumbing-electrical
INSPECTOR

Appointment of O. D. Butter- 
field as city electrical and-plumb 
ing Inspector was authorized by 
the Torrance city' council Monday 
evening, In order to relieve the 
pressure on the city engineer's 
office, Mayor Ludlow stated. In 
the past the inspection work, has 
been done by Assistant City En 
gineer H. J. Summers, who will 

' be free to devote his entire' 
time to the engineer's office. Mr. 
Butterfield has been employed by 
the. city   In the pork . department 
for a number of years, and was 
Formerly a building contractor 
Mayor Ludlow states.

.. 13 Useless 8p«d«

MILLEDQEVILLE, Go. (U.P.)  
Thirteen spades In one bridge 
hand but 13 useless spades. Re 
cently -Mrs. J. H. Ennia, wife of 
a state legislator, drew "the per/ 
feet bridge hand" In a game here. 
Bi«t her adversary bid a seven no- 
trump.

CbnJition'of Amencanlliousihg
^ (as'reyealed ijn ai

Buy; build
^Bankef America LOAN

Thoughtful thousands are now repairing or 
modernizing their homes, business struc 
tures, and farm buildings   or buying and 
building new residential property through 
loans under the National Housing Act— on one 
of the most convenient and practical plans 
of repayment ever offered. ,
Bank of America is cooperating whole 
heartedly with the government's great 
building program through its 424 branches 
in 256 California communities. Obtain 
complete information at any branch.

BANK of AMERICA
MTIQtUl «U»T «, 1AVINU AUOflATOM

total of 30 
jf whom were horn 
Illinois holds second 
r group of 15. Ohio 
tie for third place 

with a total of 12 each; and Colo 
rado follows closely with 11 na 
tives. From Iowa there are nine 
representatives, while Pennsylvania 
and Minnesota both contribute 
light. Missouri sends the school 

_«ven and New York six. Texas 
and Oklahoma contributions fall 
to only four each. Oregon, Wash- 
Ington and Montana 'tie with t^rec 
each.   .

Only two natives were regis 
tered from the following states: 
Arkansas, Arizona, Michigan. 
Massachusetts and New Hamp 
shire, and one halls from the 
states of Alabama, Kentucky, 
North . Dakota. Mississippi, Ne 
braska, Tennessee, New Jersey 
.and Wisconsin. ' - . 

Meanwhile, the evening school

Is anticipating the ^registration or 
students who arc" natives of tli,. 
other 19 states that are not now 
represented and of the unrepro. 
 wilted foreign countrie*. to pro\v 
that Torrnnce Is a trulj; comnu- 
politan community.

The students and faculty of tho 
evening school are happy tlmt 
they are again permitted to UM> 
the regular classrooms. It has 
been rather humorous to think of 
having art' in u biology-room, and 
typewriting, Btcnoifraphy and 
bookkeeping in the gymnasium. 
Hut such has been the Case. Now 
th«.-y have returned to their .regu 
lar quarters and find them much 
betttr adapted to use.

In the art class Miss Holt Is 
starting work In basketry. Sim 
will be pleased to have many 
more, enroll ,for it or other work 
along that line.

The band, which has been meet 
ing In the gym on Thurgday night 
will be transferred to the music 
room. Mr. Brisson will be pleased 
to welcome any one wtio- is In- 
tcrostrW.. "The 'sQhool has been 
trying to. work up a big group to 
form a real organization that will 
be a credit .to Torrance. If those 
who play will come, Mr. Brisson 
will be able to develop a band 
that will-give Torrance some very 
good programs, using; the new 
band ' stand in the City .Park.

The horticulture class has lost 
Mr. Pietcrs as Its teacher, but the 
principal has secured the serv- 

of Mr. Huntlngton, who 
promises to be nearly as good. 
It is hoped that all those Inter-* 
ested will continue to attend. If 

number should warrant It, an 
a evening each week may Ira 

added.
he woodshop .and- machine- shop 

are running full force" now, with 
a very nice enrollment

MARCH means
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i-savings
When you Trade with These

SSOCIATED 
GROCER

INDIVIDUALLY OWNED STORES
Specials for Friday and Saturday, March 8 and 9

COCOMALT,

2 GIANT

WHITE
NAPHTHA

SOAR

when 
you buy

• large 

package

OXYDOL

Vermont Maid
SYRUP,
12-oz. jug..........17c
CRAPE NUTS, 
per pkg..,......,..;16c
Swansdown
FLOUR,
Ige. pkg.............28c

Both for 22c
I

Maxwell House
COFFEE,
T-lb. can............30c

| SANK A, 
. 1-lb. can............4Sc

Challenge

BUTTER per 
pound

CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP.....;........ 3 bars 10c
PALMOLIVE SOAP............................4 bars 19c
BESS MILK..................................3 tan cans 19o

FRESH MILK.. -per qt 10c
PEARL BRAND CODFISH ....................can 19o

Black Swan Specials! 

FLOUR -. .77. tolbs. 48c
STRING BEANS - - peroan|0e

SPINACH 
SAUERKRAUT-- for

Gulf Kist SHRIMPS ) 
Gulf Kist OYSTERSf -.2 cans 25c
HYPRO.

SAN I FLUSH
•per qt. Qc

-per can 19c
Gold Medal MACARONI, 8 oz. )
Cold Medal SPAGHETTI. 8 oz. ( -----.--.2 for 15c
Spirit of Norway Cross Pack SARDINES. 
BEE FARM HONEY.............
SpA PEARL TUNA.

 .3 cans 25c 

5-lb. pall 49o

* DOAN'S MARKET 
2223 Torranca Blvd.. Torranae. Phn»»

* G. H. COLBURN 
** aart°rl Avenue. Torranca.

-i- WOODBURN'S
1B01 Cabrillo Avenue, To^ol Phone 176


